Perspectives of recent trainees on career choices in neonatology.
A major goal for neonatology training programs is to produce neonatologists who will pursue careers that combine clinical and research responsibilities. However, there appears to be a continuing decline in the number of trainees who choose academic, as opposed to private sector, jobs. The reason for this decline is perhaps best addressed by the people making career choices now, the recent trainees. Although many factors influence any individual's career choice, information from recent fellows indicates that several major factors play a strong role: finances; time demands; adequacy of research training; and academic institutions' attitudes toward recent trainees. Whereas the first two factors have been addressed by prior studies, the latter two factors have been less explored. The responses of a few recent trainees to an informal survey will be used to guide a discussion that focuses on the factors of research training and academic status. Ways to improve the success of training programs in producing academic neonatologists will be suggested, including the proposal of a research training curriculum, changes in the structure of post-fellowship academic status and increased encouragement of collaborative research efforts. A future survey of a broad group of recent trainees about their career choices and about proposals for training changes, such as those considered here, is needed to evaluate programs aimed at increasing the number of neonatologists engaged in research. Journal of Perinatology (2006) 26, S53-S56. doi:10.1038/sj.jp.7211527.